The 2019-2020 Education Career Fair Calendar is a list of nationwide education career fairs. In this guide, the career fairs are listed alphabetically by state. Under each organization/institution, you will find the job fair date, time, location, website, and a list of programs provided by that institution in critical areas. Dates, times, and programs may change, so we encourage participants to contact the institution for current information.

Updated: 9/11/19

Alabama

- **University of Alabama - Education Interview Day**
  UofA Career Fair Events
  
  *When:* Wednesday, October 30, 2019/ Time TBD
  *Where:* TBD, Tuscaloosa, AL
  *Programs in Critical Areas:* ESL/Bilingual, School Psych, EC Special Ed, Special Ed Dual (EC), Special Ed Dual (Elem), Special Ed Severe
  Undergraduate and graduate students from the College of Education who are seeking full-time teaching positions will attend this event.

- **University of Northern Alabama - Teacher Recruitment Day**
  UNA Career Center
  
  *When:* Thursday, November 14, 2019/ 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
  *Where:* GUC Banquet Halls, Florence, AL
  Career Fair and Interview Day for Education Majors

- **University of Southern Alabama - Education Seminar and Career Fair**
  UofSA Career Services
  
  *When:* Tuesday, October 8, 2019/ 1:00 pm - 3:30 pm
  *Where:* Student Center Ballroom, Mobile, AL
  The Education Seminar and Career Fair is held semi-annually during the fall and spring semesters. This event is for students seeking teaching positions and other education-related opportunities.

- **Alabama State University Spring Internship/Career Fair**
  ASU Career Services for Employers
  
  *When:* TBD
  *Where:* TBD, Montgomery, AL
  *Programs in Critical Areas:* Special Ed, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Gen Science, Graduate – Special Ed
Arkansas

- University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff Career Fair
  AUPB Career Events
  When: Wednesday, October 3, 2019/ 9:00am - 1:00pm
  Where: Pine Bluff Convention Center, Pine Bluff, AR
  The Office of Career Services hosts fall and spring career fairs for business, government, education, and graduate/professional schools.

Arizona

- Arizona State University Career Day & Career Fair
  ASU Career and Professional Development Services
  When: September 24, 25 and 26, 2019/ 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
  Where: ASU Tempe campus
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Dual (EC), Special Ed Dual (Elem), Elem Ed Bil/ESL, Elem Ed STEM, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Grad Certificates – ESL, ASD, ABA, Gifted

- Northern Arizona University Career and Graduate School Expo
  NAU Career Development - Employers
  When: Thursday, September 26, 2019/ 11:00 am - 3:00 pm
  Where: University Union Fieldhouse (30), 1050 S Knoles Dr, Flagstaff, AZ 86011
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Dual (Elem), Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Gen Science, School Psych, ESL/Bil, Grad Certificates – ASD, PBS

- Grand Canyon University COE Career Fair & Networking Event
  GCU Academic and Career Excellence Center
  When: Wednesday, December 4, 2019/ 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
  Where: GCU Main Campus, Promenade, Phoenix, AZ
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Dual (Elem), ESL, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Graduate – ASD, Gifted, TESOL, Special Ed

- Rio Salado College Teacher in Residence Career Day
  College of Education Job Opportunities
  When: NO INFORMATION AS OF SEPTEMBER. PLEASE CONTACT SCHOOL FOR INFO
  Where:
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed MI-MO, Secondary – Math & Science

- University of Arizona Education Career Day
  UA Career Development Upcoming Career Fairs
  When: TBD
  Where: Student Union Memorial Center Grand Ballroom, Tucson, AZ
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed MI-MO, Special Ed Deaf, Special Ed Rehab, Graduate - Special Ed MI-MO, Special Ed Severe & Multiple, Special Ed VI, Special Ed PBS, Special Ed Deaf & Hard of Hearing, School Psych, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Gen Science, Physics, ESL/Bil
University of Phoenix Teacher Career Fair  
Career Development Center - Employers  
*When:* NO INFORMATION AS OF SEPTEMBER. PLEASE CONTACT SCHOOL FOR INFO  
*Where:*  
Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed MI-MO, Secondary – Math & Science

**2020 Arizona Statewide Education Job Fair**  
AZ Department of Education - Recruitment and Retention  
*When:* February 29, 2020/ 9:00am – 1:00pm  
*Where:* Renaissance Glendale Phoenix Hotel and Spa, Glendale, AZ  
*Registration:* Limited to AZ Districts and Charter Holders

**2020 Southern Arizona Education Job Fair**  
AZ Department of Education - Recruitment and Retention  
*When:* March 7, 2019/ 9:00am – 1:00pm  
*Where:* Doubletree by Hilton Tucson Reid Park, 445 South Alvernon Way, Tucson, AZ  
*Registration:* Limited to Southern AZ Districts and Charter Holders

California  
**California State University – Long Beach Educators’ Job Fair**  
Career Development Center - Employers  
*When:* Friday, April 24, 2020/ 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
*Where:* CSULB University Student Union, Long Beach, CA  
*Programs in Critical Areas:* Special Ed – MI-MO, MO-Severe, EC, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Geo, Physics

**California State University – STEM, Health Sciences, and Social Services Career & Internship Expo**  
CSUDH Career Center – Employer Center  
*When:* Tuesday, October 15, 2019/ 12:00 pm - 3:00 pm  
*Where:* CSUDH Loker Student Union Ballrooms, Dominguez Hills, CA  
*Programs in Critical Areas:* Special Ed – MI-MO, MO-Severe, EC, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Geo, Physics

**California State University – Fullerton Teacher Job Fair**  
CSU Fullerton Career Center Calendar  
*When:* Tuesday February 25, 2020/ 5:00 pm - 8:00 pm  
*Where:* Titan Student Union Pavilions, Fullerton, CA  
*Programs in Critical Areas:* Special Ed – MI-MO, MO-Severe, EC, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Geo, Physics
• **Cal Poly Pomona Teacher Education and Non-Profit Job Fair**
  CPP Career Center – Career Fairs & Recruiting Events
  *When:* TBD
  *Where:* BSC, Ursa Major, Pomona, CA
  *Programs in Critical Areas:* Bil, Special Ed – MI-MO, MO-Severe, ASD, Adapted PE, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Geo, Physics

• **California State University-Northridge Education Expo**
  CSUN Career Center – Career Fair Registration
  *When:* TBD - Spring
  *Where:* University Student Union Northridge Center, Northridge, CA
  *Programs in Critical Areas:* ASL, Special Ed – MI-MO, MO-Severe, Deaf & HH, EC, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Gen, Geo, Physics

**Colorado**

• **Colorado Mesa University Teacher Job Fair**
  CMU Career Center – Career Fairs
  *When:* Thursday, March 26, 2020/ 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
  8:00 am - 9:00 am (District Check-in)
  8:30 am - 9:00 am (Teacher Check-in)
  *Where:* University Center Ballroom, Grand Junction, CO
  *Programs in Critical Areas:* Secondary Math, Bio, Geo Science, Graduate Certificates – ESL and Special Ed

• **University of Northern Colorado 2019 K-12 Educator Employment Days (KED)**
  UNC Career Services - Events
  *When:* Tuesday, October 22, 2019
  *Where:* UNC Campus, Bank of Colorado Arena, Greeley, CO
  *Programs in Critical Areas:* Special Ed Generalist, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed HI, Special Ed VI, Special Ed EC, Interventionist

**Delaware**

• **University of Delaware Education Meetup**
  UD Career Services Center Career Fairs & Meetups
  *When:* Tuesday, October 29, 2019/ 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
  *Where:* Greater Philadelphia Expo Center at Oaks, Oaks, PA
  *Programs in Critical Areas:* Special Ed Generalist, ESL, Middle School – Math and Science, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics

• **Greater Philadelphia Teacher Job Fair**
  Greater Philadelphia Teacher Job Fair
  *When:* Wednesday, April 1, 2020
  *Where:* Greater Philadelphia Expo Center at Oaks, Oaks, PA
  *Programs in Critical Areas:* Special Ed Generalist, ESL, Middle School – Math and Science, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics
Georgia

- **Augusta University Employer Expo Job Fair**
  
  **Augusta Career Services Job Fairs**
  
  **When:** Friday, February 14, 2020 / 11:00 am - 2:00 pm
  
  **Where:** Christenberry Fieldhouse, Augusta, GA
  
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Generalist, Middle School, Secondary – Bio, Math, Chem, Physics, Foreign Languages - French, Spanish

- **Georgia Southern University Education Career Fair**
  
  **GSU Career Services Employer Events**
  
  **When:** Tuesday, November 5, 2019 / 10:00 am - 1:00 pm
  
  **Where:** Nessmith-Lane Center, Statesboro Campus, Statesboro, GA
  
  AND

  **When:** Wednesday, November 6, 2019 / 10:00 am - 1:00 pm
  
  **Where:** Student Union Ballroom, Armstrong Campus, Savannah, GA
  
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Generalist, Middle School, Graduate Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, General, Physics

- **Mercer University Educator Career Fair**
  
  **CCPD Employers**
  
  **When:** Thursday, February 6, 2020
  
  **Where:** Atlanta Campus AACC, Atlanta, GA
  
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Dual EC, Middle School, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Physics, Endorsements – ESOL, Reading, Autism

- **University of Georgia Education Career Fair**
  
  **UGA Career Center Hire UGA**
  
  **When:** Thursday, March 19, 2020
  
  **Where:** Tate Student Center, Grand Hall, Athens, GA
  
  Programs in Critical Areas: School Psych, Special Ed EC, Special Ed Generalist, Middle School, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics

- **University of West Georgia College of Education Career Fair**
  
  **UWV Career Services Events**
  
  **When:** TBD
  
  **Where:** TBD, Carrollton, GA
  

Illinois

- **Northern Illinois University Education Job Fair**
  
  **NIU Event Information for Employers**
  
  **When:** Monday, February 24, 2020 / 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
  
  **Where:** NIU Convocation Center, DeKalb, IL
  
• Illinois State University Fall/Spring Education Career Fairs
  ISU Career Center Career Fairs
  Fall Education Fair
  When: Tuesday, November 5, 2019/ 9:30 am - 12:30 pm
  Where: Bone Student Center, Brown Ballroom, Normal, IL
  Education Career Fair (Spring)
  When: Friday, February 28, 2020/ 9:30 am - 1:00 pm
  Where: Bone Student Center, Brown Ballroom, Normal, IL
  Programs in Critical Areas: Bil, Middle School, Special Ed VI, Special Ed Deaf & HH,
  Special Ed Behavior Specialist, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate –
  Special Ed

• Eastern Illinois University/University of Illinois Fall/Spring Educators’ Job Fairs
  EIU Career Center Career Fairs
  Fall Education Job Fair
  When: Wednesday, November 6, 2019/ 10:00 am - 2:00 pm
  Where: University Union, Charleston, IL

  Spring Educators’ Job Fair
  When: Monday, March 2, 2020/ 9:30 am - 3:00 pm
  9:30am - 12:30pm (Open Fair)
  1:00pm - 3:00pm (On-Site Interviews)
  Where: University of Illinois, Activities & Recreation Center, Champaign, IL
  Programs in Critical Areas: School Psych, Middle School, Special Ed Generalist, Special Ed Dual (Elem), Special Ed Dual (Second)

• Northeastern Illinois University Diversity & Community Career Fair
  NEIU Career Services News and Events
  When: Thursday, October 3, 2019/ 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm
  Where: Alumni Hall, Chicago, IL
  Programs in Critical Areas: Bil, Special Ed Behavior Specialist, Special Ed EC, Secondary – Math, Bio

Indiana
• Purdue University Teacher Recruitment Day
  Center for Career Opportunities Career Fairs
  When: Wednesday, April 15, 2020/ 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
  Where: Memorial Union North & South Ballrooms, West Lafayette, IN
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Dual MI, Graduate Secondary – Bio, Chem, Earth
• University of Southern Indiana Teacher Recruitment Fair  
  Career Services Career Fairs and Events  
  When: **Tuesday, April 2, 2020**/ 8:00 am - 3:00 pm  
  9:00 am - 10:00 am (Speaker Series)  
  10:00 am - 1:00 pm (Recruitment Fair)  
  1:00 pm - 3:00 pm (On Campus Interviews)  
  Where: **University Center, Carter Hall, Evansville, IN**  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed MI, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics*

• Ball State University Teacher Job Fair  
  Career Services Event Dates  
  When: **Wednesday, April 22, 2020**  
  Where: **Ball State University, Worthen Arena, Muncie, IN**  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed MI-MO, Special Ed Severe, Special Ed EC, Special Ed HI, Special Ed VI, Special Ed Dual Elem, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, CTE, Foreign Lang*

**Iowa**

• University of Northern Iowa Teacher Fair  
  UNI Career Services Fairs & Events  
  When: **Saturday, March 7, 2020**/ 8:00 am - 4:00 pm  
  Where: **Nielsen Field House, Cedar Falls, IA**  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: TESOL, Special Ed EC, Special Ed K-12, Special Ed VI, Middle School – Science, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem Earth, Physics*

• University of Iowa Educator Job Fair  
  Pomerantz Career Center Employers  
  When: **TBD**  
  Where: **2nd Floor Ballroom Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City, IA**  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: School Psych, Graduate – Special Ed*

• Iowa State University Teacher Education Career Fair  
  ISU Career Services Career Fairs  
  When: **Monday, March 2, 2020**/ 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
  Where: **ISU Alumni Center, Ames, IA**  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed EC, Special Ed K-8, ESL K-12, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, FCS, Ag Education, Graduate – Special Ed, Science, Ed Admin*

**Kansas**

• Kansas State University Education On-Campus Interviews  
  K-State Career Fairs  
  When: **Monday, March 2, 2020**  
  Where: **Bramlage Coliseum, Manhattan, KS**  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed*
• **Big 12 Virtual Career Fair** (Baylor University, Iowa State University, Kansas State University, Oklahoma State University, Texas Christian University, Texas Tech University, University of Kansas, University of Oklahoma, University of Texas-Austin, West Virginia University)
  
  *CareerEco Virtual Events*
  
  **When:** Wednesday, March 25, 2020
  **Where:** Online

Kentucky

• **University of Kentucky 2020 Education Career Fair**
  
  *University of Kentucky James W. Stuckert Career Center Events*
  
  **When:** TBD
  **Where:** UK Kroger Field, Woodford Reserve Club, Lexington, KY
  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: School Psych, Special Ed LD, Special Ed LD/BD P-5 or 5-9, Special Ed MI-MO P-5 or 5-9, Special Ed MO-Severe, Special Ed EC, Special Ed Deaf & HH, Interpreter ASL, Middle School, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed Director*

Louisiana

• **Louisiana State University School Professionals’ Interviewing Day**
  
  *Olinde Career Center Events*
  
  **When:** Wednesday, October 30, 2019/ 8:30 am - 3:30 pm
  **Where:** LSU Student Union Ballroom, Baton Rouge, LA
  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Dual MI-MO Elem, Graduate - Special Ed MI-MO, Secondary – Math, Science*

• **McNeese State University School District Recruitment Fair**
  
  *Career & Student Development Center Events*
  
  **When:** Monday, October 28, 2019/ 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
  **Where:** McNeese Recreational Sports Complex, Lake Charles, LA
  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Middle School Math, Secondary – Chem, Environ, Physics, Post-Bac - Special Ed EC, Special Ed Mild-Mod (Elem), Special Ed MI-MO (Secondary), Cert – Gifted*

• **Southeastern Louisiana University Interviewing Day**
  
  *SLU Career Services Recruit on Campus*
  
  **When:** TBD
  **Where:** SELU Student Union Grand Ballroom, Hammond, LA
  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Graduate - Special Ed MI-MO (Elem), Special Ed MI-MO (Middle), Middle School, Graduate – Special Ed EC*

• **University of Louisiana at Lafayette Education Interviewing Day**
  
  *Career Services Employers Career and Recruitment Days*
  
  **When:** Tuesday, October 29, 2019/ 8:30 am - 2:30 pm
  **Where:** UA Lafayette Student Union Ballroom, Lafayette, LA
  
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Middle School, Secondary – Bio, Chem, Earth, Gen, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed MI-MO Dual (Elem), Special Ed MI-MO Dual (Second)*
Maryland

- **Salisbury University and University of Maryland Eastern Shore Education Job Fair**
  SU Career Services Employers
  When: **TBD**
  Where: **Salisbury University, Salisbury, MD**  
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed (Elem), Special Ed (Second)

Michigan

- **University of Michigan Education Job Fair**
  UM Career Center Employers Job and Internship Fairs
  When: **Thursday, April 16, 2020**
  Where: **Michigan League (new location), Ann Arbor, MI**
  Programs in Critical Areas: Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics

- **Eastern Michigan University Teacher Job Fair**
  EMU Advising and Career Development Center Employers
  When: **Monday, March 16, 2020**
  Where: **Convocation Center, Ypsilanti, MI**

- **Central Michigan University Teacher Recruitment Fair**
  CMU Career Services Employers Event Registration
  When: **NO INFORMATION AS OF SEPTEMBER. PLEASE CONTACT SCHOOL FOR INFO**
  Where:
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed ID, Special Ed ED, Middle School, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed ASD, Special Ed LD, Special Ed ID

- **Michigan State University Teacher & Administrator Recruitment Fair**
  MSU Career Services Network Career Fairs
  When: **TBD**
  Where: **Breslin Center, East Lansing, MI**
  Programs in Critical Areas: School Psych, Special Ed Dual (Elem), Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed LD, Special Ed ASD, Special Ed ABA

- **Western Michigan University Education Career Fair**
  WMU Career and Student Employment Services Events
  When: **Wednesday, April 22, 2020/ 9:00 am - 2:30 pm**
  Where: **Bernhard Center Ballroom, Kalamazoo, MI**
- Grand Valley State University Education Fairs
  GVSU Career Center Employer Events
  Out-of-State Education Fair
  When: March 2-3, 2020
  Where: GVSU Kirkhof Center, Allendale, MI

- In-State Education Fair
  When: Tuesday, April 21, 2020
  Where: Grand Rapids Campus, L.V. Eberhard Center, Grand Rapids, MI
  Programs in Critical Areas: Spec Ed K-12, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed Admin, ID, ED, LD
  **This job fair is open to all colleges and universities in MI, so there is potential for additional critical areas to be represented.

Minnesota
- Minnesota Education Job Fair
  Minnesota Education Job Fair Association Education Job Fair
  MCUCSA Career and Job Fairs
  When: Wednesday, April 1, 2020/ 10:00 am - 3:00 pm
  Where: Minneapolis Convention Center, Minneapolis, MN

- Tri-College Education Job Fair (North Dakota State University, Minnesota State University Moorhead, Concordia College, Valley City State University, Bemidji State University, Mayville State University, University of May, University of Jamestown, University of Minnesota Crookston, University of Minnesota Morris, University of North Dakota)
  North Dakota State University Career Center Events
  Concordia College Calendar of Events
  When: TBD
  Where: Concordia College, Knutson Campus Center, Moorhead, MN

Mississippi
- University of Southern Mississippi Teacher Job Fair
  USM Career Services
  When: Friday, October 18, 2019 9:30 am - 1:00 pm
  Where: Thad Cochran Center, Hattiesburg, MS
  Programs in Critical Areas: Spec Ed K-12, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed Admin, ID, ED, LD
Missouri

- **Career Expo 2020/Education Career Fair 2020** (Missouri State University, Drury University, Evangel University, Southwest Baptist University, College of the Ozarks)
  - **MSU Career Center Employers and Recruiters**
  - **When:** Wednesday, February 26, 2020/ 12:00 pm – 3:30 pm
  - **Where:** Springfield EXPO Center, Springfield, MO
  - **Programs in Critical Areas:** School Psych, Special Ed CC, Middle School, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics

- **Missouri Southern State University Education Career Fair**
  - **MSSU Career Services Employer Event Information**
  - **When:** Wednesday, February 19, 2020/ 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
  - **Where:** Billingsly Student Center Ballroom, Joplin, MO
  - **Programs in Critical Areas:** TESOL, School Psych, Special Ed CC, Middle School, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics

Montana

- **University of Montana Educators’ Career Fair**
  - **UM Career Services Career Fairs**
  - **When:** Monday, March 23, 2020
  - **Where:** University Center Ballroom, University of Montana, Missoula, MT
  - **Programs in Critical Areas:** Special Ed CC, SLP, School Psych, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Gen, Earth, Physics

Nebraska

- **University of Nebraska-Lincoln Education Career Fair**
  - **UN Lincoln Career Services Events**
  - **When:** Tuesday, October 15, 2019/ 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
  - **Where:** Centennial Room Nebraska Union, Lincoln, NE
  - **Programs in Critical Areas:** Special Ed MI-MO (Elem), Special Ed MI-MO (Second), Secondary – Bio, Chem, Earth, Gen, Physics

New York

- **Central NY Teacher Recruitment Days** (Binghamton University, Cazenovia College, Elmira College, Ithaca College, Le Moyne College, SUNY @ Cortland, SUNY @ Oneonta, SUNY@ Oswego, SUNY @ Potsdam, Syracuse University, Wells College, Utica College)
  - **Central New York Career Development Association Teacher Recruitment Event**
  - **When:** TBD
  - **Where:** SUNY Cortland, PER Center, Cortland, NY
  - **Programs in Critical Areas:** TESOL, School Psych, Special Ed Dual (Elem), Special Ed Dual (Second), Special Ed Elem, Special Ed EC, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed Second
- **Rochester Area Teacher Recruitment Day** (Alfred University, SUNY @ Brockport, Eastman School of Music, Empire State College-Rochester, SUNY @ Geneseo, Hobart & William Smith Colleges, Keuka College, Nazareth College-Rochester, Roberts Wesleyan College, Rochester Institute of Technology, St. John Fisher College, University of Rochester)

  [Rochester Teacher Recruitment Day 2020 Info](#)

  When: **TBD**

  Where: **SUNY Brockport, Special Events Recreation Center, Brockport, NY**

  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Dual (EC), Special Ed Dual (Elem), Special Ed Dual (Second), Special Ed Secondary, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics*

- **Buffalo Area Teacher Recruitment Days** (Canisius College, Daemen College, D’Youville College, Houghton College, Medaille College, Niagara University, St. Bonaventure University, SUNY Buffalo State, SUNY Empire State College, SUNY Fredonia, University at Buffalo)

  When: **Thursday, April 2, 2020**

  Where: **Buffalo Niagara Convention Center, Buffalo, NY**

  [Buffalo Area Teacher Recruitment Days Information](#)

  *Programs in Critical Areas: TESOL, Bil, School Psych, Special Ed Dual (EC), Special Ed Dual (Elem), Middle School – Math, Science, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed Elem, Special Ed Second*

**New Mexico**

- **New Mexico State University Educators’ Job Fair**

  *NMS Career Services Educators’ Job Fair*

  When: **Monday, April 20, 2020/ 10:00 am - 6:00 pm**

  Where: **Corbett Center 3rd Floor Ballrooms, Las Cruces, NM**

  *Programs in Critical Areas: Bil, TESOL, School Psych, Special Ed K-12, Special Ed Dual (Elem), Special Ed Dual (Second), Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed VI*

- **University of New Mexico Educators’ Job Fair**

  *UNM Career Services Employers Career Fairs*

  When: **TBD**

  Where: **Student Union Building Ballrooms, Albuquerque, NM**

  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Dual (Elem), Cert – ABA, ASD, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Spanish, Graduate - Special Ed K-12*

**North Carolina**

- **Appalachian State University Education and Human Services Career Fair**

  *ASU Career Development Center Education Career Fair*

  When: **Friday, November 1, 2019 12:30 pm - 2:30 pm**

  Where: **Holmes Convocation Center, Boone, NC**

  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed K-12 MI-MO, Special Ed K-12 Severe, Middle School – Math, Science, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Physics*
● **University of North Carolina Charlotte Education Career Fair**
  UNC Charlotte Career Center Career Fairs
  When: TBD
  Where: **Student Activity Center, Charlotte, NC**
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed K-12 MI-MO, Special Ed K-12 Severe, Special Ed Dual (Elem), Middle School – Math, Science, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics*
  **All student teachers are required to attend this fair (approx. 250 candidates)**

● **University of North Carolina Wilmington Education Networking and Job Fair**
  UNCW Career Center Events
  When: TBD
  Where: **Lumina Theater and Burney Center, Wilmington, NC**
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed K-12 MI-MO, Special Ed K-12 Severe, Middle School, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Physics*

● **Eastern North Carolina Career Alliance Career Fair** (Barton College, Campbell University, Meredith College, Methodist University, University of Mount Olive, North Carolina Wesleyan College, Saint Augustine’s University, Shaw University, and William Peace University)
  ENCCA Career Fair
  When: Wednesday, February 19, 2020/ 10:00 am - 1:00 pm
  Where: **McKimmon Center, Raleigh, NC**
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Middle School – Math, Science, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Graduate – Special Ed, ESL*

North Dakota

● **Tri-College Education Job Fair** (North Dakota State University, Minnesota State University Moorhead, Concordia College, Valley City State University, Bemidji State University, Mayville State University, University of May, University of Jamestown, University of Minnesota Crookston, University of Minnesota Morris, University of North Dakota)
  North Dakota State University Career Center Events
  When: TBD
  Where: **Concordia College, Moorhead, MN**
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed dual Elem, Special Ed Secondary, Special Ed EC, ASD, E/BD, Inclusive, DD, SLD, P/HD, ID, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Environ, Gen, Geo, Physics, Technology, STEM, ESL*

Ohio

● **Bowling Green State University Teacher Job Fair**
  BGSU Career Center Events
  When: TBD
  Where: **Perry Field House, Bowling Green, OH**
  *Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed K-12 MI-MO, Special Ed K-12 MO-Severe, Middle School, Secondary – Integrated Math, Integrated Science*
• **Ohio Northern University Education Expo 2020** (Ashland University, Bluffton University, Defiance College, Heidelberg University, Mount Vernon Nazarene University, Ohio Northern University, University of Findlay)
  ONU Career Planning Employers
  When: TBD
  Where: Ohio Northern University, 525 S. Main St., Ada, OH

• **Northeastern Ohio Teacher Education Day (NOTED)** (Ashland University, Baldwin University, Cleveland State University, Hiram College, Lake Erie College, Malone University, Notre Dame College, The University of Akron, University of Mount Union, Ursuline College, Walsh University, Youngstown State University)
  NOTED Job Fair Information
  When: Tuesday, April 7, 2020/ 7:30 am - 5:00 pm
  7:30 am - 11:30 am - (Fair)
  11:30 am - 5:00 pm (Interviews by District invitation only)
  Where: John S. Knight Center, Akron, OH

• **Teacher Recruitment Consortium Fair** (Ohio University, Marietta College, Muskingum University, University of Rio Grande)
  OU Career and Leadership Center Key Dates and Events
  When: TBD
  Where: Baker University Center, Ballroom, Athens, OH

• **2020 Southwest Ohio/Northern Kentucky Education Career Fair** (Antioch University Midwest, Mount St. Joseph University, Northern Kentucky University, Wilmington College, the University of Cincinnati, Xavier University)
  XU Career Development Office Employers Career Fairs
  When: Monday, March 30, 2020/ 9:30 am - 5:00 pm
  Where: Xavier University, Cintas Center, Cincinnati, OH

• **University of Toledo UTeach Job Fair**
  UTeach Job Fair
  When: Thursday, April 9, 2020/ 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
  Where: UT Student Union Auditorium, Toledo, OH
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed K-12 MI-MO, Special Ed K-12 MO-Severe, Middle School, Secondary – Integrated Math, Integrated Science
Oregon
- **Oregon Professional Educator Fair**  
  Oregon Professional Educator Fair  
  When: April 7-8, 2020  
  Where: Oregon Convention Center, Portland, OR  
  The OPEF event is open to all licensed teachers, specialists (special education teachers, physical therapists, occupational therapists, counselors, psychologists, social workers, etc.) and administrators or those who expect to be professionally licensed by the fall of 2019.

Pennsylvania
- **Lock Haven University**  
  Lock Haven Center for Career and Professional Development  
  When: February 7, 2019/ 11:00 am - 2:00 pm  
  Where: East Campus Gymnasium, Main Campus, 401 N. Fairview St. Lock Haven, PA 17745

- **Penn State Education Career Day**  
  Penn State Career Services COE Career Day  
  When: April 6, 2020  
  Where: Penn Stater Hotel and Conference Center, University Park, PA  
  Programs in Critical Areas: ESL, School Psych, Special Ed K-12, Special Ed ABA, Special Ed ASD, Middle School, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Gen, Physics  
  Contact: CareerFairs@psu.edu

- **PERC - Pennsylvania Education Recruitment Consortium** (29 Colleges/Universities)  
  Pennsylvania Education Recruitment Consortium Education Job Fair Information  
  When: Wednesday, March 25, 2020/ 9:30 am - 3:00 pm  
  Where: Monroeville Convention Center, Monroeville, PA  
  The PERC Education Job Fair is a well-respected regional and national recruitment event. The job fair attracts over 200 employers from twenty-five states across the U.S. and several international organizations. Participating employers interview and hire teacher candidates in all Pre K-12 disciplines, as well as related professional certification areas such as school counseling, school social work, speech language pathology, OT, PT, and nursing.

- **The 2019 Greater Philadelphia Teacher Job Fair**  
  Delaware Valley Education Consortium Teacher Job Fair Information  
  (27 Philadelphia Colleges/Universities)  
  When: Wednesday, April 1, 2020  
  Where: Philadelphia Expo Center at Oaks, Philadelphia, PA

South Carolina
- **Clemson University Education Career Fair**  
  Clemson Events and Activities  
  When: TBD  
  Where: Littlejohn Coliseum and IPTAY Football Stadium Suites, Clemson, SC  
• **South Carolina State University Career Day Extravaganza School Districts**  
  SCSU Career Center Career Day Information  
  When: **Thursday, September 26, 2019/ 10:00 am - 1:00 pm**  
  Where: **Smith-Hammond-Middleton Memorial Center, Orangeburg, SC**  
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed ED, Special Ed ID, Special Ed LD, Middle School, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem

• **College Town Consortium Careers After Class** (Converse College, Spartanburg Community College, Spartanburg Methodist College, USC Upstate, Wofford College)  
  College Town Consortium Careers after Class  
  When: **TBD**  
  Where: **Spartanburg Marriott, 299 North Church Street, Spartanburg, SC**  
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed Dual (Elem), Special Ed ID, Special Ed LD, Special Ed Deaf & HH, Middle School – Math, Science, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem

---

**Tennessee**

• **Eastern Tennessee State University 2019 Fall Career and Grad School Expo**  
  ETSU Career Center Career Fairs  
  When: **Wednesday, October 2, 2019/ 12:00 pm - 3:00 pm**  
  Where: **ETSU CPA Courts 1 & 2, Johnson City, TN**  
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed K-12 MI-MO, Special Ed K-12 Severe, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed EC

• **East Tennessee Education Job Fair**  
  Center for Career Development Job Fairs  
  When: **Wednesday, March 4, 2020/ 9:00 am - 11:30 am**  
  Where: **Holiday Inn World’s Fair Park, Knoxville, TN**  
  Programs in Critical Areas: School Psych, Special Ed EC, Special Ed Elem, Special Ed K-12 MI-MO, Special Ed K-12 Multi-Severe, Special Ed Deaf & HH, Special Ed Interpreter ASL, Middle School, Secondary – Math, Science

---

**Texas**

• **University of Texas Austin College of Education Teacher Fair**  
  UT Austin Career Services Campus Fair Calendar  
  When: **Wednesday, November 6, 2019/ 9:00 am - 11:30 am**  
  Where: **Frank Erwin Center, Austin, TX**  
  Programs in Critical Areas: Bil PK-6, Special Ed PK-6, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed ASD, Special Ed EC, Special Ed MI-MO, Special Ed LD

• **Angelo State University Teacher Job Fair**  
  ASU Career Development Center Career Fair Information  
  When: **TBD - Spring**  
  Where: **Junell Center, San Angelo, TX**  
  Programs in Critical Areas: Bil PK-6, Bil 4-8, Special Ed Dual (EC), Middle School – Math, Science, Secondary – Bio, Chem, Physics
• Texas State University Teacher Job Fair
  TSU Career Services Events & Fairs
  When: Tuesday, November 5, 2019/ 9:00 am - 11:30 am
  Where: Embassy Suites and Conference Center, San Marcos, TX
  Programs in Critical Areas: School Psych, Special Ed PK-12, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Graduate – Bil

• Texas A&M University Education Career Fairs
  TAMU Career Center Employers Information
  When: Fall: Monday, November 4, 2019/ 8:30 am - 11:00 am
    Spring: Monday, March 30, 2020
  Where: Brazos County Expo Center, Bryan, TX
  Programs in Critical Areas: TESOL, Bil PK-6, ESL Dual (Elem), School Psych, Special Ed PK-12, Middle School – Math, Science,

• Texas A&M University Kingsville Teacher and Education Career Fair
  TAMU Kingsville Career Services Center Events
  When: Tuesday, November 5, 2019/ 12:00 pm - 2:00 pm
  Where: Student Union Building, Kingsville, TX
  Programs in Critical Areas: Bil, Special Ed PK-12, Middle School – Math, Science, Secondary – Science

Utah
• Utah Statewide Teacher Fair North
  USU Career Services Utah Teacher Fair Information
  When: Wednesday, March 18, 2020/ 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
  Where: Utah State University, TSC Ballroom, Logan, UT

• Utah Statewide Teacher Fair South
  BYU Career Services Utah Teacher Fair Information
  When: Thursday, March 19, 2020/ 1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
  Where: Brigham Young University, Wilkinson Center Ballroom, Provo, UT

Virginia
• College of William and Mary Education Interview Day
  Cohen Career Center Recruiting Events
  When: TBD
  Where: William and Mary School of Education, Williamsburg, VA
  Programs in Critical Areas: Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed

Washington
• 2020 Washington Educator Career Fair - Spokane
  Washington School Personnel Association Educator Fairs
  When: Wednesday, March 18, 2020 / 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
  Where: Spokane Convention Center, Spokane, WA
2020 Washington Educator Career Fair - Tacoma
Washington School Personnel Association Educator Fairs
When: Wednesday, March 25, 2020/ 9:00 am - 3:00 pm
Where: Tacoma Dome Arena, Tacoma, WA

West Virginia
- Marshall University Spring 2020 Educator Expo
  MU Career Services
  When: TBD
  Where: Memorial Student Center–BE5, Huntington, WV

- West Virginia University Professional Education Career Program
  WVU Career Services Center Schedule of Events
  When: TBD
  Where: Towers Center Ballroom, Morgantown, WV
  Programs in Critical Areas: Secondary – Bio, Chem, Gen, Physics, Graduate – Special Ed ASD, Special Ed EC, Special Ed VI, Special Ed CC, Special Ed Multiple, Secondary - Math

Wyoming
- University of Wyoming Teacher Fair 2020
  UW Career and Exploratory Studies Center Job Fairs & Career Events
  When: March 12-13, 2020
  Where: Marian H. Rochelle Gateway Center, Laramie, WY
  Programs in Critical Areas: Special Ed K-12, Secondary – Math, Bio, Chem, Earth, Physics